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Effort is being made in the

legislature to have the incorpora-

tion law amended so that the O.

R. & N. lines can bo leased to the
Union Pacific Railroad Co. Short-

sighted men in and out of the leg-

islature oppose it. The measure

is one that would be oi benefit to

the state; it would admit a new

line of transcontinental railroad,

and the property now here would

be as .subsidiary and as effectually

controlled as at present. Pass the
bill by all means on its merits and

because of its evident benefit to

the state.
np

It is one of the strangest specta-

cles in the world, says the ifows,
to see people of the nineteenth
century endeavoring to prevent
the entrance of a great transconti-

nental railway into their state.
The spectacle, however, can now

be seen in some portions of Ore-

gon, but there are enough pro-

gressive and wideawake people in

the state to welcome the strangers
and accord to them every facility

for gaining a footing. There is

plenty of room in Oregon for doz

ens of railroads and millions ol

live people. Throw the doore

open.

Me. Paenell's power, says a

London journal, is almost whollv

due to his .force of restraint. He
has absolute control over his tem-

per and never "lets himself go."
The leader of a race famed for jo-

vial wit, passionate oratory, reck-

less abandon and a more than

regal generosity, he never made a

joke in his life, is a cold, unimpas-sion'e- d

calculator, who holds him-

self in reserve even with his inti
mates, and whose oratory has

never been relieved by a single

burst of rjassionate fervor. He is

the mystery-ma- n of modern poll
tlC3

Speaking of the remarks of the
English and Canadian press re-

garding the action of the senate
in passing the "fisheries retalia-

tory bill," Senator Ingalls, of No
braska, says: "They are attempt-
ing to divert the issue from the
gravity of the accusation to the
insignificance of the accuser. We
have been so submissive and so

forbearing in the past that the
world is coming to believe us a
nation of cowards. There has
been so much transfusion of the
dry rot of the Anglo-mani- a into
our social system, and nonsense
about kindred blood, that there
has been temporary aberration of
intellect and suspension of self-respe- ct

on the part of the Ameri-

can people, who forget that En-

gland is the only enemy we have
on the face of the earth. It is
time that America awoke to the
fact that statesmanship of the
nineteenth century requires the
unification of this continent, un- -

der one homogenous government,
from the frozen sea to the inter-oceani- c

canal, wherever it be built.
That canal should be our south-

ern boundary. My dream, and I
believe the .settled conviction of
the American people, is a conti-

nental republic. That is our man-

ifest destiny: that is the inevita-

ble tendency of the political
forces of the American people.

It is their only safety, and in-

stead of wasting our power in
intrigues with savages for a

naval station in the Pacific sea, a
wiser and more commanding poli-

cy would be to establish relations
of international friendship with
our Canadian neighbors on the
north, and our Spanish neighbors
on the south, and not permit the
machinations of Great Britain to
foment disturbances which will
defer such alliance or render it
impossible."

The O. B. & N. Ltese.

With reference to the lease of the
O. E. & N. to th Union Pacific, Eli--

' iah Smith, whd'fs'in Washington.tella
me that up to a few weeks ago most
.of the attorneys who had examined
into the oase, held that the Oregon
Short Line could legally lease the
.Sat a&med'Iins. Judge Dillon, gta- -

eral counsel for the Union Pacific
company, was very decided in his
opinion that this could bo done.
About the first of this month, how-
ever, other attorneys were called in,
and after a consultation and exchange
of views an agreement was reached
that it was at least necessary that
the Oregon legislature shoufd ex-
pressly grant the O. R. & N. Co.
authority to lease its road before a
legal lease could be effeoted. Mr.
Smith intimates, if he does not so
state in direct words, that if the Or-
egon legislature grants the authority
asked, the lease may be regarded as a
certainty. Oregonian Special.

Washington Correspondence.

Washington, P. 0., Jan. 19, 1887.

Edxtob Astobian:
"Whatever may be .said of "Boas

Shepard" who, by the way, owns a
gigantic silver mine in Mexico now,
there can be no doubt that he has
done more for the city of Washington
than any other man in the way of im-

provements, for ho has redeemed it
from ifa old time slush and mud holes.

As I write I hear a dirge played.
It leads the funeral procession of
Gen. Hazen. So one by one the sol-
diers are stepping ofE. In the year
1856, Oregon had three since illustri-
ous men in one of her companies sent
out to fight the Indians: Oapt. U. S.
Grant, Lieut. Phil. Sheridan and
Lieut Hazen.

Mrs-Logan-
's pension bill has been de-

feated in the house and the Democrats
object to it (or "rather part of them
do) on the grounds of "a more equal
Jivision of favors," and it is rather
hard that one old fellow should
--scrub along' on four dollars a
month when some body else who per-
formed less service gets several hun-ire- d

for the same length of time.
If the present weather is a sample

of the "sunny south" and "Washing
ton weather," it would be advisable
for persons who desire a mild climate
to Bet sail for Greenland's loy mount-
ains.

Senator Mitchell's speech on the
canal and looks of the Columbia river
tvaa a "howling success," and caused
a good deal of rattling amongst the
dry bones of politioal fossils. There
is no doubt that Mitchell is one of the
ablest men and most earnest workers
in the TJ. S. senate.

EBFOOT.

Unneoessary Misery.

Probably as much misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will bo found pleasant to
the taste of women and ohildren. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

m .
What to Write Love Letters With.

Invisible ink is made of several
substances, bat the most carious
known is that made from cobalt. It
is a very remarkable phenomenon
that this ink may be made to disap-
pear and reappear at pleasure. This
property is peculiar to inks obtained
from cobalt, for all other kinds are at
first invisible until some snbsttance
has been applied to make them ap-

pear; but when once they have ap-
peared, they remain. To prepare this
ink, take zaffreand dissolve it in

acid till the acid extracts
from it the metallio part of the co-

balt, whioh communicates to the
zafFre a blue color; then dilute the
solution, which is very acrid, with
common water; if you write with this
liquid on paper, the characters will
be invisible; bat when exposed to a
sufficient degree of heat they will be
come green. When the paper nas
cooled they will disappear. If the
paper be too much heated they will
not disappear at all. Uhicago inter-Ocea-

Btscklcn's Arnica Ssttlrr.
The Best Salve i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers.Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
rrice 23 cents per box. For sa le by W
B. Dement & Co.

Syrup ofFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
Kleasant liquid fruit remedy may be

E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It Is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gpntl
Set thoroughly to dispel Ueadachs,

and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in tins paper, together witn the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocident
hctel, Astoria.

Lowest Cash Prieo.
Coal Oil at $235 a case, at

D. L. Beck & Sons.

Shlloh's Catarrh Kemedy a posi
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptherla and
Canker Mouth. SoW bv W. E. Dement.

Telephone IiOs;inr House.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week S1J5Q. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Go To Crow'a Gallery.
The leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior hnlsh.

Ladies in delicate health and all who
suffer fronr habitual constipation will
find the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs more easily taken, and
more Deneflciai in effect than any omer
remedy. It acts promptly yet gently on
the Bowels, Sidneys, Liver and
Stomach, and does not sicken or debili-
tate. For sale by W. E, Dement & Co.

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

The best oysters iu any style at
Fabre's.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photosraph?, charming

tones, the most scientific douching
and film polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. Sen new
.samples at his new gallery on the

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast

Choice Brands ofCignrs.
Imported Garcias $5.50 per box of 50.

Fine domestic Pumariegas (full Haw. 'a
filled). $7.00 per box of 100, Tausili's
celebrated Punch S4.D0 per box of 100.

D. L. P.kck & Sons.

Eastern oysters fresh evory steamer at
JefFs restaurant

Good For One "VPcelr.
The Columbia Transportation Com-

pany will srll round trip tickets In
bunches of five, good for a trip to Poit-lan- d

and return fiom January 20th to
February 4th. The tickets will be
good to and Including Sunday February
Gth. The round trip tickets will cost

2 each.

What! Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Saltl Salt!!
At J. H. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantifies to suit nurchaser-- .

NEW TO-DA-

Dressmaking.
Mrs. F. E. Hudson.

Havlus: retu-ne- J from t e East, is now pre-
pared to do Fashionable Dressmaklug,

she can be found at Mrs. P. W, Parker's
residence on Polk vipet. west side, between
Chenamus and Concomly.

NEW YORK

velty Store
ELEGANT STYLES

Of Latest Manufacture.

Boi'gbt in Large Quantities, and to be Sold
at the Very Lowest Brices.

For Valei tines of any size, stvle or qual-
ity and at the Lowest Prices', call at the'

New York Novelty Store

Sale of SeiZfd Goods,
To be sold at Public Auction at the rooraa

of E C, Holden, auctioueer, oa Saturday,
the 19th Inst.

S istrlch feathers.
6J4 lbs. Prepared opium,

JOHN nORSOV.
Collector.

Red Fir Wood, Dry.

40 CORDS SEASONED FIItWOODFOR
sale at $4 per cord,

H. B, PARKER.

For Sale.

THR DEEP SEA FISHING CO.'S SLOOP
built In 1838. registered tounage

23.37. Enquire of J. J. a. BOWLuY
or A. V.ALLEN.

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

c annery Siiilies!

Special Attention Clvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplrt furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of tho city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 87.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Frank L Parker,
Dealer in

Fancy ail Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

AST0EIA WOOD YARD.

Art Rooms.
JIISS It. W. BROWS

Teacher of Oil. Water color and China
polutlng. Crayon. Pastel, etc

Room 2 over City Book ftore.
Hours, 9 to 12 a. M.from 1 to 5 A, 51.
Child ens class Saturday morning at re-

duced prices.
Vhltora welcome at any time, All orders

promptly filled.
Euchre Favors done to order. Call and see

samples.

FOR SALE.
A Coffee, Chop House and Oyster

Saloon.
Frank Fatore anticipates golnffto Furope

as soon an possible and offers for sale bis
plape of bu3lnew. This Is a good onportonl
ty far a competent man to m&kfl moay.

VALEN
Comic. Long Jokers, Fault Finders, Hit 'Em Hards,

Trade Comics, Sharp Darts.
New Lace Valentines, Gems of Love, New S.ichet, Love's Ai rows Cupids

Darts.Satin Novelty Valentines and Valentines of all d crintinns in larcft variety

AT

The Crystal Palace.
C2LIZj DLSE, Manages:.
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We beg to renew our notice to the Fisheries of the upper Pacific,
of the full preparation we have made and are making to manufacture
good wares for thuir use, of every kind, except double knotted Salmon
Nets: Pounds and Traps, Gill Nets, Seines, from sardines to porpoise.

Wo adviso the practicability of using

For outside fishing. One can be made verv strong and very liht, and
can bo handled QUICK LOW IN COST. In the New England
waters are over four hundred large Purse seines for mackerel, herring
and menhaden, 200 fathoms lonjr, 25 fathoms deep, any fish that move
in compact bodies can be taken in'these seines.

We offer the

Stow Cotton Salmon Twine
with a full belief that its strength is amnio for the- - hardest "service of more.
durability than flax, and no more expensive. Our energies, with a long experi
ence in nettings, and n desire to send good varo3 to our patrons, we Hope will not
disapoint any reasonable expectations.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., Gloucester.
Boston Office, 96 Commercial Street.

Afi y if mm, .., ,.,!.,,. q,,! in 3

Wholesale and

iT&iS r
PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED,

Crockery,.GIass and Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

Fresh. California Butter,
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,

French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketohup, Chill Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt, French and
German Mustard, Lelblg'a Ex. Beef, Sea Foam wafers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Tritfeom, taa'Epran Eoofl, Oat Porridge, RolM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresaes Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpots Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN 0LSEN.

R;::il Dea'i-- r in

fmf&ga&3Mtf&
yHUyLfiiLy,

American News Depot
ON SALE

Tlia latest Magazine.? and Illustrated
papers ol the day.

hwedlsh, Danish and German papers,
Books and Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries, School
Books. Stationery, etc A liALMANNO,

Chcnaiuus St. near Main.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes Tor Gents.
Ladles Flexible Sole Shoes in French, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youth" Shoes of all Kinds, Mis-e- s and Chilurens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE HE&I IX BOOTS A3I SHOES OKIT.

P. J. GOODMAN.

Just Received.
1,500 Soils Mjajir and. Decorations

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

50 Leather, Plush and Carpet Rockers,
In Elegant New Stylesr Jttat the thing for

.A. DHLOlicaLa-- I2OiS3a.t.
Call and See Us. CHA8. HEILBORN.

cxt? booh: store.
A Full Lino of Staple Goods nov in Stock

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS

Pine Stationery a Specialty.
Musical Instruments and Merchandise, Notions, etc.

AGENTS FOR

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS AND TIDE TABLES.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
At The

Fall and Winter
IN ALL STYLES AND GEADES.

No more need to send away for a Fine Shoe, as we have a Full
Line of the'Celebrated DRIAL & CO.'S FRENCH SHOES, and
LAIRD, SCHOBER & MITCHELL'S FINE'SHOES-o- i
which we are Sole Dealers in Astoria.

Wo also handle ROOTS and SHOES from all the Leading
Factories in America.

Men's Heavy Boots and Shoes a Specialty,
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

W.T.FJLEEEE, Manager.

DSALF.i: IX

Hay, Oats, anl Straw, Lime, Erie!, Cement, Saii ait Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order. Draylnc. Teamle? ind Exprttf Sul&e&l,

rKlt spj-'l- to theCsptaln, or to

Eben P.

B.

50 Cents a
A for

OOUWTY

Coroner's Offlce, Hooms next

Stock Complete

3TEA3IEB

CLARA PAMEB
Parher,Master.

ForTOWIKG, FBSIGHT orCHAB-H- .
FAJKKKB.

ROSS,
OOR.ON3E3R,

S3stG,l3liiSl3.oca. 1876.

Sporting and War Munitions,
Duck-shooti- ng Powder, Pound.

Good Double Barrelled Breech Loader $12.50

J. C.

Undertaking

f

Pirst'Olass Undertaking Establishment'
A FINE HEARSE, - - ,- -

Newest style Caskets and Funeral Material
Krerjtlilng Neat aad Well. Arraagsd.

to Astorian office, (B. B. Franklln'9 old stand.)
.anm asms BMaBan BrrtTww m iisagnaaBaiMiMnaiMn

J. R. LEESON & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AND IMrORTEKS.

Tie Johnstone (80011314) ai Mon (Mass.) -

Prize Linen Threads
AND

Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal
London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881,

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 1876 or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited ! !

References for tha Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION.

Agsnts for the Pacific Oout: "

KITTLE & OOir
203 Ciilfa St. Son FraaeiHo, Gals.


